
ORffifflAL CHEAP OASH STORE

A JLABGE LINE

LACE CURTAINS
has just been openml. The ilolsin nro

fntlrely new ami exqulsltclr rich. Thoy

fire 8 ami 3 2 yards In length, nnd Ihc
prices ranRo from $1.20 loy$4.80 a tmlr.
Thews prices are fully a third under value,
but having secured them ns a bargain we
Intend lettltm them go as Mich .

Wo aro also showing full lines of Our-tal- li

Nets, Scrims, Japanese Silks, Felts
and Double Plushes.

Fine French Satlnes, black ground
with neat white figures at 23 cents have
just been added to the dress goods.

Delaine Calico 1 Something new! A

nice assortment here.

A fresh lot of Itaw Silk, Chenllo and
I.lnon Table Covers In all sizes haye been
placed on sale at very modest prices.

Three fabrics hard to And. Cream
Challles, Cream Cashmere-in- Cream Al-

batross. Ilre have I he three In lovely
shades of Cream.

The advance lines of Fans and Para
sols have come. More to follow,

Our slock of Summer Underwear Is
complete. Very unusual bargains alt
awaiting yon In this line.

Our Smoked Meats Ham, Shoulder,
Bacon and Dried Heef are very choice.
They are Sweet, Dry and Thoroughly
Smoked.

We think our store Is better adapted
for shopplag than any other In tho Lehigh
Valley. It Is roomy, flooded with light,
well ventilated anil centrally locattid.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Klut Street, between South and Vliuii Streets,

' Lelilgliton, Pa.
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J.OOAL EVENTS CUT UP.
A delightful parly arranged by Misses

Aggie and I,llhe Flelchanl came off at ihelr
home on Friday evening. During the
evening the usual pleasant conylatltles
were Indulged In am! at a late hour fruits
and confections wero served. Those pre-

sent were Misses Hattle MusclillU, Kate
H'erner, Emma and Clara Clauss, Emma
Seller, and Messrs. H. J. Morgan, George

Kelchard, W. O. and Frank Obert, Chas.
Drlnkman, Ed Nusbaum, and Gcorgo W.

Morthlmer.
Night ?ratebman Werner Is gradually

breaking up the bad practise of corner
loaflng. He Is to he commended for this,
bnt wants to keep bis eye on statuary
assembling on the Opera House corner.
Tobacco spit, peannt shells and dirt are
disagreeable things for ladles to walk over.

During Saturday evening some person
or person multitated and destroyed a num-

ber of valuable flower plants in Fred
T.ouckel's garden. A repetition of the

offense will bring about a
prosecnllon of the rascals who at this tlmo
haye been spotted.

A young son of William Dries, resid-

ing at Jamestown, a suburb of this town,
and employed doing odd jobs for tho
Lehigh Stove Foundry, was arrested Frl-- d

ay charged with appropriating letters to
1) is own use, which had been glyen him to
mall by the firm.

Tho genial John Brady who has worked
up a big business In this section for the
Prudential Life Insurance Company, has
been appointed assistant superintendent of
tlm company's Shamokin office. Thomas
Hemmlg will look after their Interests here.

A commute, to collect funds for a dis-

play of fire works in this town on the even
ing of July Fourth will soon call on our
people for the necessary money to pay ex
penes. They are JUessrs. Joseph S. Ifcbb,
W. J. Heberllng and Win. C. McOormlck,

Some time during Sunday night last
some person or persons at present tin'
known entered the pig sty of Ed Schmidt
on Second street, and shot his 170 pound
pig dead. If apprehended the guilty
parties should be severely dealt with.

A Sunday school convention of the
Pottsvllle'dtstrlct of the Evangelical church
will be held here commencing Monday,
J une 9, and contlnnelng until Wednesday.
Every school In the district Is expected to
send a delegate with the pastor.

In the cemetary In this place on
Decoration Day, at I;30 p. m.. ftev. G. W

Uross.of Allentown, woll known as a leading
temperance advocate and a form?r pastor
of the Evangelical church in this place,
will deliver a public address.

On the evening of Saturday, 3fay 31st,
there will be a meeting In Gabcl's Hall for
the purpose of explaining the alms,
pilnclples and objects of the P. O. S. of A

after which an attempt will be made to
organize a camp here,

M. A. Weiss, of Wllkesbarre, formerly
of this town and of the Lehigh Wagon

Company, has accepted the position of
general manager of a cracker bakery In
Allentown where ho will soon move with
bis family.

Regardless of tho pish a few more
green two cent stamps remain on Tost
master itaudenbush's bargain counter,
The price remains the same until they aro
closed out a cent and a quarter buys
thirteen.

Elwoti Drumbore of the south end on
Tuesday caught a fifteen Inch sucker while
flhin,g In (he Mahoning Creek. There arc
bigger suckers not "Icn thousand miles
away" biit they are not of the finny specie,

The handsomest teams In this valley

are turned out at David Hubert's livery on
Ninth street, at tho most reasonable
prices. Before taking a drive make It

point to call on him.
House keepers always succeed In bnj

lug cheaper and better goods at W. 8,

Kulins stoyo store than any other place In
this town. F01 proof of this call and learn
prlPfts.
'

-- emeudier hat Ij! P. Jfell's Excelsior
Pai pet Works are now In Jinx's building
PO

"
First Meet, helqw lh,e Advocate

Plficp.
.

2w.

Whether you wan.1 elioap wall paper
or line hangings yon can bo supplied
Iiuckenbach's, Mauch Chunk.

For the past week or more O. F. Acker,
of South street, has oeen wrestling will
Inflammatory rheumatism.

John Stark, employed in Hank'
bakery, expects to go back to Kastou
live.

Ice retails here at one cent a pomid.
sixty cents per Jmnired wagjit.

- ,luhn HaufcV f., sports another
Ironing bay horse with a record.

I,adj Washington Council D. of I. Is

defunct,
Lehighton has fourteen seerrtsoelelle,

-- Our carpenters arann the ruh.
Green vegetables are plentiful.
Repair broken pavements.
Cut the grass In the Park.
Measles are still with us.
Ten more days of school.
Cleamhe gattws.

I 'ashler John T. Hemmel, oflhe First

National Hank, Is aoliclllnc Mnrk subvrlp-tlon- s

for the establihroent of a machine
shop In this place, Tdhcial toipnnsp tins

already been made but much instill nepi(r
to guarantee the success of Hie piojert.
Wo have referred so frequently to the Im-

portance of having industries locate here
that It. is needless to repeal, let us hope,

however, thatsbere will be .no standing

back In this matter. Get to work.
Interesting eleven old of--At tho meeting the Yot.ng

In that v' ",,u "hot the llcformed churchSociety
edifice noxt Monday evening the following

programme will be 1 celled: Mediation,
Daisy Horn; solo, Ella Fink; select rcadv
Ing, Emma Gcggusj essay, Albert Bartholo-

mew; quartette, Misses Obert ond Klstler,
jVessrs. Dlehl and Klstler; recitation,
Lilly Monlthrop; dlalouge, number of little
gltls; sketch. Mrs. Emma Smith.

On Jlfonilay morning tho occasion of

confirmation in St. Peters and Paul's
Catholic church, that edifice was literally
packed witli peoplo from town, Slatlngtou,
Catasauqiiaaud el9owhcre, Tho ceremonies
were Interesting and lasted until noon.
Seventy bojs and girls were confirmed and
Archbishop liyan, of Philadelphia, 0110 of
the finesl pulpit orators in the united
Stales, officiated.

J. J. Wood ring, representing the 15.

O. Chaso & Co., Nursery, of Geneva, N.
Y., bus again made his in
town stopping at the Mansion House wl.h
Mr. Horn Iln intends anln to canvass
this vicinity for a fall de Ivery. They
bavo already made three, bcayy successive
deliveries here of very valuable ftnlt trees
ami shrubberies.

At a meeting of tho Council Monday

evening to consider tho bids put In for
macadamizing First street, all wero re
jected as being loo high. Among those
who asked for the job wcio snjricr
Horn, Wclssport; Horn & Co.; Coon,
Gabel & Co., Lehighton. Tho specifics'
ttons have been modified and now bids will
bo put In.

John J. Hummel, formerly of Trex
lerstown now of Lehighton, who was sen-

tenced to thirty days In prison and pay the
costs of his prosecution, was given his lib
erty last Thursday when the term expired.
His fines amounted to $73. The frisky
John went, to tha Blue Mountains a little
too often. Macmngle Progress.

A letter received by a friend from
Tobias Buss who Is now sojourning In
"3flne Fatherland" speaks of Ids excellent
health, and the splendid time he is haying,
also a wedding at which ha was n guest,

the ceremonies lasting for three full days,
He may return before the Fourth of July,

A good garden feeds bugs. Slug Shot
kills bugs that destroy currents, potatoes,
cabbage, floweis, plums, Ac. Used ten
years with safety and surely and Is cheap,
Sold by Lehigh Coal & Hardware Co.,
Limited. may!7-w- 3

As a result of the pugnacity of Al
the Me ,,path

former arrested for assault and battery In

Squire Beltz's court of justice and Al was

found wanting. 3 anl costs.
Tho census enumerator for this place
not yet been appointed, E. S.

Wheatlcy, a popular prominent live
Republican, Is said to be stated for the

um.
It Is forbidden by law to fish with nets,

fish baskets, etc., this year. Thoso who de
light in capturing members tho finny

Ibe should bear In mind this new law.
Bev. G. W. Dungan, of town been

elected the Lehigh Valley
Methodist Ministerial Association.

Tho members of the Germanla Sanger- -

bund enjoyed Sunday .at the Flag Staff,
Mauch Chunk.

Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car
pets at Henry Schwartz, on Bank st.

John Eaches, of Bank way, Is the hap
py dad of a twelve pound baby girl.

or Interest to Post OAUe Pntrnns.
All stamped envelopes which are spoiled

by mistakes committed In subscribing, will
be redeemed by the post office department
at their starao value. Postage stamps

by sticking together In warm or
damp weather, or from other causos before
using, may be returned to the department
and their yalue repaid to the purchaser or
exchanged for new stamps. All redeemed
envelopes are sent by postmasters
deem them to the department and records
of the same are lcept. These regulations
are, we. think, not generally known at
large, and their publication may be bene
ficial to a large number of people.

The Country
He In the and knnweth

not what a day may bring forth. If be tell-et- h

all the news he runneth a great risk of
having a tin ear put on him, and if be tell- -

eth not tl)o pews the peoplo say he Is n, g,

and there Is no joy In it. The crafty man
cajoieth him Into giving him a nt puff
for a cigar, and fond mothers
on him If he falls to flatter their freckled'
face broods. And all his ways are ways of
woe, bis days are full of sorrow,
life Insurance man setteib for hiro,
and on the whole ho' a deuce of a
time.

Kdltor.
rlseth

frown

snares

PKOl'LK WHO COSIIi AND GO.

'ersonnl Gossip nbout People who VUlt
and go a Visiting,

William Masters, General Agent for
tho Central R. II. Co., at IPilkesliarre, was
In towq Mqnday accompanied by his
daughter. They were tho guests of I. S.
on Second street.

Miss Ida Mantz returned Surmay
a week's pleasant sojourn at Allentown.
She was accompanied on her return by
Mrs. Miller who Is now her guest,

Miss Hattle Muschlltz an estimable
young lady and a successful teacher In tbe
primary department of our pub'le schools,
tunl .Qnmlav tt tinniA In Altnntnu--

bands with the hoys..

iiauauitrie, wna
town this week explaining the merits of
splendid steam washer, patented by man

Howell.
Stockerand wlfe.of Second

returned Monday from pleasant
visit to tsew Jersey and New friends.

The genial Johu Wade, telegraph opera-
tor at the Central spent Mqpday at

DaVId Klelntop, of Ashley, la spend-
ing tbls with folks at
llOlllO."

Miss Newhart, of Second street,
spent Sunday th her parents at

Thomas Sell and Sunday In
Lehigh county.

Sondhelm's ).!'
received

N.U. Hall. Mauch
fine lot of bovs suits

we are offering rock bottom prices
are In light aril colors. Two

pair of pants with suit at Sondbelm
O.P.S.C. Hall, Mauch

NEWSY WEISSPORT.
I oral Jmiililftg Hlrune Together liy the
"St roller." Things that will Interest you.

David Kongen, under-bo- for Lewis
Wcish, on tlir Valley Hallroad, was
at. work on the track under the Central
bridge at L' lilgliton the day, when

lly shli't was being made., anil not hearing
or seeing the usual customary signal be was
knocked down, sustaining severe Internal
injnrles from which hols now convalescing.

The "Stroller" regrets to chronicle this
week tho dcalh and burial of Mabel, the

of People's tenths daughter

'

appearance

although

of

President of

damaged

morning

aimcuon inn parents nave ine sympainy 01

many friends including the "Si roller."
Dr. J. O. Zero still continues his can

vass for Stittn Senatorial honors subject to
the rules of the Democratic nominating
conventloi", under very promising auspices.
If nominated nnd elected the doctor would
make mi excellent rcprcientiitive.

Jacob Bojer for long time resident
of thl? plnce, but late of Slatlngton, died
Monda, at the rlpi old ago of 72 years. In
terment took place hero on Thursday morn
ing. Deceased was the father of Owen
Boyer, of Franklin.

A pavement been laid frpm
bridge to the terminus of the approach,

railing also been erected.
Die enmity has done Its duty, now let
town lay substantial pavement In con
nection.

Moiumorlal services will be held in
the Union church 011 next Sunday evening,
al which time llev. T. A. Ilnber will
deliver Ibe sermon. The Grand Army will
till 11 out In body. The pnhllo Is cordially
Invited.

The h'g .sales of wall paper, borders
and decorations at Biery's drug store proves
several Imprlaiit things, among them being
cheapness, excellence unci newness. Bo- -

foro buying elsewhere see his stock.
Henry Fatzlnger, who died week

was charter member of tho Provident
Union, organized here few months ago,
and his widow will receive $3,000 from the
Institution.

Don't buy wall paper until you bavo
examined Blery's handsome assortment of
all that Is perfectly new, nice and beautiful
In this lino. Prices are way down to rock
bottom.

Since the removal of Charley Mac- -

Daniel the Good Hook & Ladder Co.,
seems to be surrounded by that peaceful
calm that passeth the understanding of
man.

last

Joseph Feist, of Mountain Top, was
familiar figure on our this week.
Mr. Feist wis formerly proprietor of the
Fort Allen House.

The Willing H'orker's Society of the
Reformed congregation will meet on
Saturday evening at 7:30. All are Invited.

Chas. A. Goth represented Polio Poco
Tribe, 171, Imp. O. XI. M., at the Grand
Lodge in session at Scranton this week.

Daniel Boyer, milkman living In
Franklin township, Is minus yery valu- -

Gabel and Ida Green, the later had 1'0r8e l'v

has
and

has

and

hath

from

Aary

nvwj,

Wm.

Carrie

has the
and

neat iron has

S. P. Miller, of Saegersvllle.Pa., visited
his brother 'Squire John S. Miller oyer Snn
day.

nenry Campbell has first-cla-

for sale,

Aliput the Slie of tt.
It Is likely that non. Samuel S. Dreher,

of Stroudsburg, will receive the vote of
every voter In the thlra judicial ills
trict, composed of tho counties ot Monroe
and Carbon, for President Judge, except
ing the editor of the Lansford Record, He
will take to tho woods. Gazette.

Just sol And If he would remain there
It is rather doubtful If the Individual would
eyer be missed. Stroudsburg Jeffersonian.

l'ass Him. Arounil.
The traveling fraud, who, about year

ago "did some of the people of Allentown
Kutitown, and places In this region
by simulating epileptic fits and tell
lng woeful tale of loss and privation, Is

back again In this section, and gulled the
the people of Pdtlsipwn lftst Saturday
Tho fellow may be readily Indenllfied by
deformity of the shoulder, and should be
summarily dealt with wherever he may try
his mean

Lilly fqr I(leut. fqvermr
General William Lilly, of Mauch Chunk,

Is proposed as candidate for the Kepubll
can nomination for Lieutenant Governor

who re-- by a contemporary In the western of
the State. It says bo "is an qld
horse In the party, and one of the boys be.

sides," which Is quite true. The contest
for the second on the ticket Is going
to be one of the llvllest features of theconv
Ing convention, and It Is just as likely as
not that the man who will get the nomina
tion has not yet been named Jtfferxonlnn
Stroudsburg

Ziforin.al. Square Squlhi).
Tho report circulated concerning the

light seen In one ot tbe houses, has been
proved and the people that spread the re
port that they saw spook ought to look
into affairs little before talking so much.
The report has been Injurious, not only
to the parties that bought the home, but

The jjiso did great Injustice to the people that
vacated it. The seen In the house
was caused by the light- - In the school
house and the reflection on the window

was very natural but it has been
proven, and therefore the people ought to
stop their foolish talk. '

The following students from Franklin
& Marshall College took supper with E. O.
Notbsteln on Wednesday evening: L. II.
Lobach, O. Stein, D Schelrer, J. V,
George, Geo. If. Richards and II. II.
Malice.

Tho following ministers stayed with
C. II. Sede last week Dr. Wagner,
llev. E. A. Gelnant, Rov. C. E. Wagner
all from Allentown.

A number of students at Normal
Square are confined with the measles and

u. a. ami wife called on
friends across me nine mountain over
"sunoay,

J ...w .. , Tl, Tl n C A .1 ... ....!!! ,tll--W. W. Mnrthlmer, of New york City, deil Vy"
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shaking

A nonular PhlladelDbian In town nn u" Hoadvainde. Spring Rults
Saturday was the genial Ed Brannlr. He .r".?1'.eaner nQW tb.an we have
was the guest of Llyeryman David EObert V" "AnV lre '!ul7 rora "J1.
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The Lutheran Srnixl.
The "German Evangelical! Lutheran

Minlstrerlum of Pennsylvania and adja-
cent States," which, was organlied In Pbll-delph-

In H48, begins Its T2d "sessions In
SU f.uke's Lutheran church, Bethlehem,
Thursday, 2fltb lusL ll'lien this Synod
was organized It was the onlv Lntheran
Synod In America, and therefore, its cor.
porftte title was the "German Evangelical
Lutheran Mtnlsterura of Pencsylvanla and
Adjacent States." Since that time a large
number of Synods have been formed out
of It. The territory of the Synod Is now
confined to Kasern Pennsylvania and a few
cogregations in New Jersey and Delaware.
It sustains quite a number of mission
s'.atlons within its bounds, located In all
parts of the territory Its jurisdiction rovers.

Joel Kunkle, of Kresgevllle, bat been
granted an increase of penttuu.

THE COUNTY SEAT.
X I.o-A- l Ontket of Lire Happening

Otherwise.
Tim newspaper proprietor and ediiors

of the Ibtgh Valley to the number of ten
met In one of the parlors In the Mansion
House on Monday morning at eleven
o anil oueeieu preliminary urgum- - sbrlekers the world has ever produced
jsatlon of the "Jttlltorlal Assoelatltm of the t,0T 8Cr.pebed ami yelled and worked them- -

Lehigh Valley," II. S. Blnker, oflhe
Mauch Chunk 2Vme was elected tempor
ary president and Geo. W. Jforthlmer, of
the C'Aiiiio.N-- 'A dvoo atk, secretary. The
names of the following editors presont
were enrolled D. J. Godschalk, Star, South
Bethlehem; E. H. Rauch, Democrat,
Mauch Chunk; II. S. Blnker O. II.

Slgley, Times Gazette , Mauch Chunk;
G. W. Morthlmer, Camion AiV00Atk,
Lehighton; H. E. Brown, Lehigh Valley
Uomet, Bethlehem; George Mane, Sentinel,
and W. A, Bobb, Plain Speaker, Hazlcton;
Dr. A. R. Horn, National Kihtcator,
Allentown, and P. E. Faust, Herald,
Weatherly. Tho next meeting will be
held at the Hotel Alten, Allentown, on
Monday, June 10, at ten o'clock a. in.,
D. J, Godschalk, II. E. Brown Georgo
Matte were appointed a committee to draft
constitution and to be presented at
the next meeting. The meeting proved a

olightful affair, and If It can he taken as a
criterion of what the future of the associa
tion will he, hearty good fellowship will
reign supreme. Dinner was served at
the Mansion House between 0110 and two
o'clock in Meln Host Reiser's best style,
the edttois being the guests, of the Mauch
Chunk newspapers.

The Jefferson Club was organized hero
on last Saturday evening with a large mem-

bership of leading Demociats. Tho officers
elected arc as follows; President, Hon.
Allen Craig; J. S. Fisher

A. J. Durllng; seoetarles, E. 11. Sie--
wcrs, A C. Blakslee and John Ross; trea
surer, Samuel IJ. l"rlce; executive com
mittee, Messrs. Rapsber, Ranch, Ksser,
Boyle, Sharkey and O. A. Clauss. Two
elegant rooms In the new electric light
building have been fitted np for use.

Tho monotony In the political whirligig
was relieved week by the announce-
ment that Daniel Cannon, a staunch old
Democrat of Lehigh township, would bu a
candidate for County Commissioner. Mr,
Cannon is perhaps one of the strongest
party men In the upper' end and would
make a good official. The pay of a Com,
mlssloner Is $3.60 per day under tho new
law, with the county to pay all necessary
expenses. It makes a pretty nice plum

A grand mustcale In Concert Hall on
Tuesday evening by our own talent was
much appreciated by the large audience
present; slsty voices Joined In the grand
chorus under Prof, C. II. Webb, and filled
the large room with a burst of melody such
as jVauch Chunk never heard before,
Among those who took prominent pari In
the entertainment we might mention Tat.
Corbley, Tom Boyd Bob Kline,

Prominent among the editors hero on
3bnday wore D. J. Godschalk, of the South
Bethlehem Star, and H. E. Brown, of the
Comet, Bethlehem. The former Is perhaps
one of tbe most pugnaciously aggressive of
the editorial writers newspaper men of
the State, and gets war because he
can't help It. The latter Is brimful of
bright ideas.and both are jolly good follows,

J. W. Raudenbush, of Lehlgnton: Col,
John Craig, of Lehigh Gap, and Joslah
Williams, of Lansford, were appointed last
Court to view the Lehighton-Jl'elsspo- rt

bridge. The Commissioners have notified
them to attend to the duties of their ap
polntrnent on next Thursday morning at
ten o'clock. They will then report to tlie'

June Court.
The Church of tho Immaculate

ceptlon was thronged on Friday morning,
tho occasion being the confirmation services
conducted by Archbishop Ryan, of Phlla.
delphla, in which 400 boys and girls partlc
ipated. In the afternoon similar services
wete held in" the Catholic church at East
Mauch Chunk,

All Honor to the Heroic Dead.
In all times and In all ages It has been

the beautiful custom In countries where the
the noble deeds of the great and brave are
appreciated to set aside one day In the year
as a period of grateful commemoration, ac
cordlngly John D. Bertolelte Post, 484, of
town, will In proper order pay tribute to
their comrades wh,q ha.ve joined the silent
array an the other sldo. In tho cemeteries
In this neighborhood, ylz, rest the fol
lowing old soldiers:

PAnBYVir.i.K John Jllham, O- - Hint
ling, Alex Belford, Charles Remaloy, An-

gust Wlntllng, Robert Phlfcr, Charles
Ilrown, Baumgarten.,

New Mauoninq O. F. Musselman
nenry Snyder, George Arb, Joseph Mojer,
Augustus H'alton, Ilepry Wobrsteln and
Wllloughhy Koons.

Weisspoiit Jacob and Frank Weiss,
John Arner, Jacob Schwank, Francis
Koons, Amandus Moyer, Albert Herman,
Alfred Laurlch, Georgo Buck, Jacob H'is
ner, John Guth, Alexander Lent, Alex.
ander Hartmap, Frank Sourwlnc, John
Powell, James Towcll, J. C. Rucb, Charier
Boyer, Charles Brown, Joseph Connor,
Martin Blose, Robert Weiland, 11'm.Klotz
W. Kline, Daniel Kresge, Bachman,
John W. GUbam.

Lkiiightos John Lents, Beaver,
Benj. Cohler, Leonard Honlz,Daniel Klotz,
J. IP, Heberllng, Chas. Kemcrer, Ellas
Weiss.F. P. Longstreet, Matthew Mcighan
William Hontz, Charles Mulharen,
Koons, Charles Patterson, Daniel Xander.
James l. Campbell, Peter Swartwood
George Derharaer, nonrv Miller, James
nolrnes, Horace DeYoung. A. Patterson
Lev KUnger, Granville Clauss, David O'

Brian, Edward Mulharen, Adam Buchman
John D. Bertolette, George Dick, Aaron
Weldaw, Joseph Drumbore jud Reuben
Kemerer,

Italroad Notes.
Improvements in locomotive engines

tend to one point, namely, to save fuel, an
Item of expense which ha,s always borne
heavily on railroad companies, as well for
the amount ot coal consumed as that
wasted by being converted Into cinder, the
consumption of which latter portion being
a problem which inventors and builders of
those machines now strive to overcome.

The last time table Issued by the
Lehigh Valley railroad company contains
the names of forty-on- e stations between.
Pbtlllpsburg and Mauch Chunk, bptli place

inclusive. 'Hie piimuer oj stations on tho
time table In 18tiu' was twenty-on- e. In
that year there were four passenger trains,
daily to Mauch Chunk from Kaston, Now
there aro twelve.

Engine "J. 11. Fanshawe." No. 8S7, en-

tirely rebuilt, emerged from the Lehigh
Valley shops at Hazelton and made sev-

eral trial trips, hauling freight coal.
No. 357 Is one of the fastest and most
powerful passenger locomotive on tbe
Valley road, and s yertable' bAautv In p
pearanoe,

H.: Stanley Goodwin, General Eastern
Suprintendent of the Lehigh valley Rail-

road, has been elected a member of the
Executive Committee ot the Quitu-al'Ttm- e

Convention.

HAWS HALT.,

Base hall In CatAsauqua took a most de-

cided tumble 011 Saturday when the most
excellent Lehighton Clnl, 'Mid np' nlat
town's net nine in a score of 12 to 7. Knllj
1000 people wintennl iue gamn, among the
number being TOO of the most excellent

ciock a

and

and

and

this

and

and
into

Con

and

selves Into tho most violent excitement to
no account, however, for Lehighton got
there, regardless of the cinder bank.

The gamo opened with Gilbert and Cutler
In the points for Calasauqua. Lehighton
to bat. Albright fouled out to catcher;
Smith hit to right for one bag, stolo second
arid scored 011 Jennlng's hit; Jennlng's let
go to left and reached second, stole third
and scored on Simmons' lilt; Simmons hit
to left for one bag, out on second bv a lino
baso hltby Chambers; Chambers hit to sec-
ond, safe on first, stole second; Yenser
wind; Chambers left on base. Jennings
and O.Hara In tho points for Lehighton.
Catasanqua to bat. Bush, wind; Malone
base on balls; Samuels, wind: Dcvlnov.
wind; Malone left on base.

2nd inning. Nusbaum hit to right for
two bags and scored on Relchard's hit;
Reichard hit to right for one bag and stole
second and scored on O'Hara's hit; O'Hara
hit to center for two bags and scored on
Jennlng's hit; Albright to first on hltby
ball, stole tho bases and scored on Yenser's
hit; Smith hit to right for 0110 bag and was
put out at homo plate; Jennings hit to left
for two bags and scored on Chambers' bit:
Chambers hit to short stop, out on first ;
Simmons to left for one hag, stt.!n second;

enserhltto third, out on first: Sltnnmns
left on base.

Waddock, wind; Cutler, wind; Gilbert
to left for ono hag, on: stealing second.

3rd Innlne. Nusbaum, wind: Reichard
to first on short stop's errors, stole second
and third and scored on passed ball ; O'Hara
nit to tlilrd ami out on first ; Albright, wind.

Mctjeo to right and first on errors, stolo
second, Portor bit to third and out on first;
misn, wimij .Matone, out; MeGee left on
base.

4th Inning. Smith fouled out to first:
Jennings to left for one bag, stole second
and third and scored; Simmons hit to third
and out on first; Chambers base on hit bv
hall, reached third; Yenser to shortstop
ano nrst on errors, stole second; Nusbaum
lilt to second and out on first; Chambers
and 1 enser left on bases.

Samuels bit to O'Hara, out on first:
wevinney hit to right for two bags and
scored on Cutler's lilt; B'addock blttocen
tcr for one bag, stole second and scored;
unuor nit to left for one bag; Gilbert filed
out to Simmons; McGee, wind; Cutler left
on base.

otn inning, llelcbard filed out to first;
O'Hara base on balls, stole second and
third; Albright, wind; Smith out at first
by hit to pitcher. O'Hara left on base,

Porter hit to short stop, out on first;
liusb, wind; Jlalone base on balls; Sam
uels out on fly to left: Malone left on base.

Oth Inning. Jennings to base on hit by
ball, stole second and scored; Slmmons.wind
Chambers to pitcher and first on errors,
stole second and scored; Yenser hit to left
for one bag, stole second and was put out
at noma plate; Nusbaum hit safe to right
for one bag, and out.after reaching first.

Deylnney base on balls; Waddock hit to
left for one bag; Cutler filed out to center;
Gilbert filed out to short stop; McGee hit
to short stop, out on first; Devlnney and
Waddock left on bases.

7th Inning. Relcbard pastod a ball to
right for one bag, stole second and scored
on Smith's firston errors of
third baseman, stole second: Albright.
wind; Smith lilt to right and out on first;
Jennings out on fly to pitcher, O'Hara left
onNbase.

Porter base on bails; Bush lilt to left for
one bag, and both scored on Samnel i' cin
der bank lilt; Malone filed out to Simmons;
Samuels hit to the cinder bank, reached
third and scored; Deyinnoy first on hit by
hall, scored on errors; Waddock bit to
pltcncr, firston errors of O'Hara; Cutler,
wind; Gilbert hit to center for ono bag;
McGee to Nsubaum and out on first; Wad
dock and Gilbert left on bases.

8th inning. Simmons, wind; Clambers
fouled out; Yenser to centpr for one bag,
out stealing second,

Porter, wind; Bush hit to right for one
bag and out by being forced to second by
Samuels hit to center; Malono filed out to
Smith; Samuels first on hit to center,
Samuels left on base,

0th inning. Nusbaum hit to pitcher and
out on first; Reichard hit to second, out on
first; Q'Uara, wind.

Deyinney bit to third and made first on
errors of third baseman; Waddock hit in
front of home plate, out on first; Cutler
filed out to Albright; Gilbert hit to Sim
mons, out on first; Devlnney left on base.

HOT I.1NKRS,

BLOOD THE FOURTH!
TAmaqua-Leblghto- n, Saturday.
0'IIara pitched a winning game.
Chambers' smile means a safe hit every

time.
Nusbaum played good at short stop,

Keep It up, Ed.
Jeanesvllle will play two games here

on Decoration Day.
The cinder bank Is the best player in

In the Catasauqua club,
Calasauqua people call It "empire" and

it's enough to give a, man ft pain the neck
It 'a umpire,

Saturdey's game was decidedly the best
Al. Bartholomew ever umpired. His de,

cislons were quick, sharp and correct,
You never see the man who slumbeis In

church going to sleep at a base liall match
But then there Is quite a difference In the
delivery,

A reward of $a will be paid for the ap
prehension of the party or parties who
break tbe locks on the Park and otherwise
mutilate the property.

A' a result of last Saturday's game on
a poor ground O'Hara has a skinned knee,
Simmons a sprained knee joint and Jen
nlngs a swelled arm.

The Lehighton Juniors Is tbe name of
a new club here with tbe following play
ers: Ed. Reichard and Al, Bartholomew,
battery; Milton Knauss, lb; William Mar
shall, 2b; Pep. Strohm, ss; Charles G.elger.
;lb; George Strohm, U; Lester Rehrlg, cf;
GranvlUo plauss, rf. 'Ibe nnt game will
be with, the 'N,ever-sweats- " of Mauch
Chunk on the Slut.

The champion liar lets himself loose as
follows In thu Catasauqua Items to tbe Al-

lentown Critle: "The game of ball between
the Lehlfbton and Catasauqua clubs on
Saturday was the poorest exhibition of ball
playing seen here this season. The borne
team p'.ayed very loosely and this, together
with several Tank decisions made against
them by Umpire Bartholomew, of Lehigh
tP,n, lost them the game. The seore was
Catasauqua, 7, Lehighton, 12."

Slatlueton's Main street Is 10 lie
mecademlzed,

-- A sleuth Uethtehem Chinamen I said
to have sent $1,000 to his parents in the
celestial empire ousday t wek.

That Tired Feeling
You eannot always tell what may be Its

cause. Possibly It may be due to change ot
season, climate, orltfej possibly to overwork
or overstudy, to mental suffering, or nervous
ailments. But there Is no mistaking Its
effects. You know you feel " almost tired to
death," without strength to do anything)
ambition seems to be all gone, and la Its place
Indifference to bow the world wags an In- -

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

descrlbable languor and weakness. You have
no appetite, do not care about food, and only
cat because It Is the hour for eating, or from
force of habit.

This must be stopped. Your condition must
be changed at once, or like a ship drifting with
the Inward tide, you will soon be dashed upon
the rocks ot Incurable disease and death.
House the torpid kidneys and liver, tone the
digestive organs, create anew appetite, purify
and vitalize the impure and sluggish blood,

cure tbe headache, and overcome all the pros-
trating effects of That Tired Feeling, by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It Is Just what you need,
and to delay taking It Is unwise.

"Since taking Hood's Sarsaparilla that
extreme tired feeling bas gone, my appetite
returned, and It lias toned mo up generally."
Ciiiu W. rnnLrs. Shirley, Mass,

"My wire suffered from sick headache and
neuralgia. After taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
she was much relieved." W. 11. Babb,
Wilmington, O.

told br all druggliU. Ill ibcforfJ. Prepared oalr
T O. I. HOOD A CO., Apothectrtei,Lor,U, Mtii.
100 Doses Ono Dollar

CARBON COUNTY TIPS.
Tnlerelliir Items, Orlglnx! kiuI OtliernUe

Tlmt will StHiid Itendlni;.
Mahoning has added a Western Rever-

sible Road Scraper to their slock, and
Lower Towamcnslng has done the. same.
Will ltobcr, of Hardly, made tho sales.
The scraper enables two or three men to do
the work of twenty or more, but they only
get $1.25 per day.

A council of the Jr. O. U. A. .V., with
seventy charier members was Instituted at
Summit Hill on Thursday night by District
Deputy W. .1. Ilebcillng, of Lehighton and
an Instituting team trom Lehigh Council,
No. 101.

A district convention of the Lehigh
Presbytery, will bo held at ll'eatherly on
May L8 and 9. In the district aro ten
Sunday schools and tho number of repre-setutly-

will probably be thirty.
J, W. Malloy, of tho Lansford Jteconl,

has been named as delegate to the National
Editorial Convention which convenes in
lloston, Mass., on June '.'I. He will help
to represent the State Press.

Rev. W. W. McNalr, of Audenrled
will sail for Kuropoon Juno 1st. Ho will be
accompanied by nis family and will spend
three months in viewing tho pi aces of Inter
est in the old world.

-- A Central Railroad depot, it Is said.
will he erected at Pachcrton in the near
future. At present no Central trains stop
there.

rarryvllle. Ileitis.
-- Ceorgo Gross got on Central passenger

train, No. IS, ono night recently to ride
across the bridge. When he jumped off he
fell and split his left knee cap. Do you see
the moral?

-- Columbus Council, Jr., O. U. A. M,,
initiated six newmcmbers intotho mysteries
of the order at their last meeting. Forty
members are now enrolled.

Engineer Charles Relu who was
knocked from his engine by a projecting
beam some weeks ago ami badly knocked
up Is improving.

-- Our public schools close a n'ne months
term on Thursday.

William Sheckler has returned from
Rochester, X. Y.

--O. R. Slauch was at 1'ockport on
Sunday.

There are
many white soaps, .

each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory.'
They are not,
but like ; X

all counterfeits,
they lack ,

.

the peculiar
and remarkable .

qualities of v"

the genuine. ;

Ask for . )

Ivory Soap -

and
insist upon having it.

'Tis sold everywhere.

Kubher Shoe untM worn uncomfortably tight,
win unen tut 011 me lees.

THE "COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.
offer a boe with Inilda of heel lined with, cukber.
Thlt to the tho and preventa the rubliei
iroDi tupping on.

Call t e Colch

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS.
JOHN . LENTZ, Wholesale Agent.

AI.I.KNTOWN, VA,

AT RVTAJfr BX
Itetiill denier un have llielr uanies limri-- d

ueie ou apiilk-uluiu- . mayi:, V i

Every Ingredient employed In produolng
Ilood's SarsaparlllA Is strictly pure, and Is the
best of Its kind It Is possible to buy. All the
roots and herbs are carefully selected, per-
sonally examined, and only the best retained.
All are ground in our own drug-mil- l, so that
from the time ot purchase until the medicine
Is prepared, everything Is carefully watched
with a view to attaining the best result.

Sarsaparilla
"Every spring I tako from three to five

bottles of Hoqd's Sarsaparilla, because 1
know It purifies the blood and thoroughly
cleanses the system ot all impurities. That
tired feeling will nover visit tho system that
has been properly cared for by Hood's Sarsa-
parilla." W. It. Lawubnce, Editor Agricul-
tural Kpttomlst, Indianapolis, Ind.

"It is a pleasure to sell such goods as
Ilood's Sarsaparilla has proved to be." C.
BnowN, Milton, Tcnn.

Weak Strong
"My daughter had an abscess on her neck

for five or six years, being alt tho tlmo under
caro ot phystc.lans, without any perceptible
relief. Ilood's Sarsaparilla was then recom-
mended to me for her, and It has entirely
cured her." 8. Thompson, Hazclwood,
Httsburgh, Fenn.

"I highly recommend nood's Sarsaparilla
as tho best remedy for slok headache. I have
been selling tlds medicine 0 years and not ono
bottle proved unsatisfactory." 1'. J. Fntcic,
Frlck's, Backs Co., Fenn.

Sotdbyalldrnggltts. Sit lUforfS. Itep&redonlr
dj v. 1. liuou & uo., Apothecaries, Mais,

IOO D0800 Ono Dollar

Calf-ski- n. All sizes and widths.

I'KTKKH, Salium n,l I,
tret rri"n lni iy.v

11 Keawn. liop in mul sit hii'l

IovhUkI Vullti) ileiwl, (i.r
ajuj i!ruiw. i,KUueii

it) aBUenlari:il. auict)

Weak Women.
The more sensitive nature of the female set

render women imirli mure susceptible than
men to those nmneruM III wliluh spring from
lack ot harmony In I lie system. Nervousness,
slek headache and other ailments peculiar to
women cause great suffering. Howl's Sarsa-

parilla Is admirably adapted for such caws.
It gives great nerve, mental, Imdlly and dlges-tlv- e

strength, cures headache, Indigestion,
and creates an appetite.

" For nine years I was In a state of constant
suffering, scarcely able at any lime to walk

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

about tho house, and part of the time unable
to be out of bed. By advice of local physi-
cians I went to Philadelphia for treatment,
which me relief for a time, but I was
soon worse ngain and gave up hope of ever
getting well. Tho physicians said I had a
fibroid tumor. I began taking Hood's Sarsa-
parilla and Its good effect was soon apparent.
I began to Improve In health, and continued
taking the medicine till now I feel perfectly
well, and can walk six or seven miles a day

akes the

without feeling tired. I think Hood's Sarsa-
parilla Is Just tho medicine for women and
anyone who has bad blood." . Jennie E.
fijttTir, East Broad Top, Fenn.

I must say Hood's Sarsaparilla Is the best
mcdleino I over used. Last spring I had 110

nppctite, and tho least work I did fatigued me
ever so much. I began to tako Ilood's Sarsa-
parilla, and soon I felt as If I could do as
much In a day as I had formerly done In a
week. My appetite Is voracious." Mns, M.
V, Bataud, Atlantic City, K. J.

Take Hood's Sarsaparilla

Opera

Botdbralldraggltta, fltlzforf5. Prepared onlr
br 0. 1. HOOD A CO,, Apothecaries, Lowell,

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

Shoe
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Lilly, Brackett & Co.,

Taylor & Carr,

L. A. Crossett,

L.M. Reynolds & Co

Fine Shoes for men's woav made in Kangaroo, Dongoln and

Our leaders in Ladies and Misses Shoes are made by

Hough & Ford, Croxton, wood & Co.

J. 3ST. Smith & Co., Wolfe Shoe iff fg Co.,
and others, Opera and Common Sense styles. All widths.

Our stock of Low Shoes in Opera's, Oxford and Newport
Ties is complete. We can show you all the different colors and
styles in these goods at prices that do all the talking. If m need
of anything in our line call around, examine stock and prices.

E. G. ZERN.

KEMERETi'SWARTZ,
NORTH FIRST STREET,

Are acknowledged leaders in Lowest Prices and Excellent Qual
ity of Goods. Never before in the history of Lehighton has one
single firm carried such a Complete and Rich Assortment of

Handsome Furniture and the Most

W7

Beautiful Patterns in Carpets.
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SOMETHING NEW!
A Carriage Swinflg Craft

.lumper. Swing and Sleigh,

ALL Combined in ONE,
for the same price as an ordi-
nary Baby Cab. They are very
Handsome, Complete and Dur-
able. Mothers should not iail
to see the large assortment of
these now and handsome carri-
ages now on exhibition at our
popular Furniture Store.
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